Carbon-copper composite coatings reinforced with titanium were deposited using high power magnetron sputtering technique. Tribological and metrological tests were performed using Taylor Hobson Talysurf Intra 50 measuring equipment and CSM Instruments ball-on-disk type tribometer. Friction coefficient and wear rate were determined at 2N, 4N, 6N loads. It was revealed that friction coefficient decreased at a higher Ti concentration, which was particularly expressed at bigger applied loads. However, wear volume values tended to increase in the beginning, till Ti concentration reached about 11 %, but then decreased, thus providing better nanocoating wear resistance.
INTRODUCTION
Many enterprises that specialise in mechanical engineering are confronted with short life span of equipment and instruments that leads to high maintenance costs and low productivity. Friction causes the wear of machinery, accelerates decay of moving parts and decreases performance of instruments. Thus, decreasing the friction coefficient is necessary for low-cost, durable and energy-efficient machinery.
Physical vapour deposition magnetron sputtering technique [1] , which does not affect the properties of the base material and biochemical functionality, is used for depositing tribological coatings for friction reduction and wear resistance. Such coatings have good adhesion and serve as a protective layer. Carbon-copper (a-C/Cu) coatings are of particular interest [2] - [4] . Such coatings have a composite structure in which copper and graphite do not constitute carbide directly -copper nanoparticles are built in graphite matrix. a-C/Cu coatings are characterised with high mechanical and tribological quality index [5] ; therefore, the present article researches these nanocoatings, aiming at obtaining the coefficient of surfaces with a low friction and, in compliance with it, the wear resistance.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
30 mm dia. x 3mm chromium steel (100Cr6 after DIN 17230: 1980) plates were used as substrates. Prior to a deposition procedure, the ultrasonic cleaning of all samples using "Lotonaxe" degreasing bath was performed; then the water-alcohol mixture cleaning and drying with hot air were made.
Deposition equipment scheme is shown in Fig. 1 . Base pressure of vacuum chamber is 1*10 -3 Pa. Substrates were fixed on a two-fold rotating table and its surface was activated in argon atmosphere using ion-beam gun at 500 V bias potential and heated to a temperature of 350 ± 20 °C. a-C/Cu nanocomposite films were deposited by high power DC magnetron sputtering process using high-performance industrial unit VU-SMA 600/4 [6] . Substrate-target distance of 100 mm and argon pressure pf 0.4 Pa were used during deposition. Cu/C mosaic type target with a 14-44 % carbon content supplied 7-40 at. % of carbon in the coatings. -100 V bias voltage was provided for a deposition experiment. Power density on Cu/C 70 mm dia. targets (see Fig. 2 ) reached 50 W/ cm 2 , which ensured a deposition rate up to 0.10 µm/min. Power density on Ti targets varied in the interval of 10-50 W/cm 2 that resulted in titanium content of 5.5-19 at. %. In all the experiments, the coating was made of several layers: the first one was a 300 nm titanium layer, which provided coating adhesion, and the others were Cu-C and titanium nanolayers. Deposition experiment regimes are listed in Table 1 . After the deposition experiment, Ti percentage of the coating was determined. Atomic emission spectrometer Leco GDS850A was used for this purpose [7] . The samples were analysed with glow discharge excitation in direct current mode, with 4 mm anode at a constant voltage and current stabilisation (900 V, 30 mA). Ti percentage of the observed samples can be seen in Table 2 . 
EXPERIMENTAL PART
In order to evaluate the qualities of nanocoating surface use, it was important to look at coating surface microtopography and to specify 3D roughness parameters, as well as to conduct tribological experiments for determining friction coefficient and wear intensity.
Coating surface 3D microtopography measurements were made using Taylor Hobson Form Talysurf Intra 50 profilometer. Measurement settings are shown in Table 3 . All microtopography images (Fig. 3) were processed in Talymap Expert software according to the following algorithm: 1) Form error was removed to obtain horizontal surface -primary surface; 2) Roughness was filtered from primary surface, using Gaussian filter and cut-off according to ISO 25178-2:2012 recommendations; 3) 3D roughness parameter Sa was calculated. Tribological experiments were performed on a CSM Instruments ball-on-disk type tribometer. Experiment settings are shown in Table 4 . The experiments with 2N and 6N load were carried out with tribotrack radius (R) 3.0mm, but for 4N -with 5.5 mm radius, because of the limited sample surface area (see Fig. 4) . Friction coefficient (COF) was obtained as an average value from measurement, but tribotrack volume (W v , mm 3 ) and wear rate (W r , mm 3 /N·m) were calculated from tribotrack cross-sectional area (A, µm 2 ) measurement (see Fig. 5 ). Cross-sectional area was measured using Taylor Hobson Surtronic 25 profilometer with standard pick up 112/1502, and values were calculated with Talymap Gold 4.1 software built-in function Surface of a Hole/Peak. Final cross-sectional area result was calculated as an average from three independent measurements (angle between measurements ~ 120 º), see Fig. 4 . Tribotrack wear volume in 1mm distance was calculated using the following equation:
where A -tribotrack cross-sectional area, mm 2 ; l 1mm -1 mm distance of tribotrack, mm.
The distance of 1mm for tribotrack wear volume calculations was chosen in order to compare material volume loss intensity for tribotracks with different radius (R). Total tribotrack wear volume can be calculated by multiplying W v by track circumference length.
Wear rate was calculated using the following equation [10]: (2) where W v -tribotrack volume, mm 3 ; F -load on ball, N; l -total wear experiment distance, m.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Surface 3D microtopography measurements were accomplished for all 6 samples in order to see how coating affects substrate roughness. From the acquired 3D roughness images and calculated parameters, the authors conclude that all coatings form isotropic surface texture, which is rougher than the one of substrate (arithmetic mean of the deviations from the mean plane for substrate -S a =9.04 nm), on which coating is deposited (see Table 5 ). This fact can be explained by copper (Cu) tendency of forming peaky structure during the deposition process that increases the average value of surface roughness. It was also concluded that coatings with titanium (Ti) component show a tendency of having smoother surface than those without it. This can be explained by the fact that Ti particles replace Cu particles, thereby reducing Cu peak forming opportunity.
Tribological experiments with F=2 N, V=0.05 m/s, n=1500 cycles, R=3.0 mm were conducted. The obtained experiment data are summarised in Table 5 . Soft a-C/Cu coatings (samples No. 1 and 2) were analysed by comparing their parameters t and d (see Fig. 5 ), and it was found that coating of such soft a-C/Cu films was not valid for practical applications because of very low wear resistance, while reinforced coatings (samples No. 3 to 6) showed a noticeable increase in wear resistance, whereas COF increase was relatively small. In order to get more detailed information on the Ti influence on coating tribological parameters, the second part of experiment was performed for all reinforced coatings (samples No. 3 to 6) and also for the best one of soft a-C/Cu coatings (sample No. 2). In additional experiments, two differently applied loads (4N, 6N) were used in order to see how Ti concentration influences coating tribological parameters at different contact pressures. The obtained data are shown in Table 6 . Figure 6 shows that COF values tend to increase until Ti concentration reaches ~11 at. %, and then decreases. It can be seen that COF overall values tend to be bigger if the applied load is increased; it can be explained by the fact that a bigger applied load tends to penetrate tribometer ball deeper into the coating, thus resulting in greater surface microcutting. Coating wear volume curves tend to copy COF curves, but after Ti concentration reaches ~11 at. %, wear resistance increases rapidly, especially if a greater applied load is used, thus proving that coating reinforcing with Ti can significantly improve their overall tribological parameters. Experimental data show that the best tribological parameters are shown by sample No. 5 that has Ti concentration of 15 %.
CONCLUSIONS
In the present research, it has been stated that at the a-C/Cu coating deposition the surface properties are different, which is linked to the composition of nanocoating. When depositing Ti adhesive layer and then Cu-C layer at different deposition modes, the values of coating wear resistance and the coefficient of friction change. After adding titanium to the a-C/Cu layer and varying its percentage composition, it can be concluded that the coefficient of friction increases at Ti concentration raising to 11 %, but wear volume values do not alter significantly. The coefficient of friction and wear volume decrease after further rise in Ti concentration. Consequently, it can be seen that the optimal coating wear resistance is at 11 % Ti concentration.
